Nopalito en Tu Casa

Heat & Serve Meal Kit $40, feeds two:
- Carnitas con Salsa Cruda & Curtidos

Served with Mexican rice & whole Rancho Gordo beans & (6) corn tortillas

Sides and Add-ons

Chips & Guacamole $10
Thick-cut tortilla chips & 8 oz of guacamole

Ceviche a la Mexicana $16
Marinated fish of the day, tomato, onion, jalapeno, cucumber, cilantro, lime & avocado. Served with house made corn tortillas chips

Ensalada del Mercado $14, feeds two
Salad of little gem lettuce, cucumbers, tomatoes, garbanzo beans, pickled onions & smoked jalapeño vinaigrette

Totopos Kit $14
Ready to heat & eat. Serves two. Tortilla chips, salsa de arbol, queso fresco, onions, cilantro, crema & lime

Arroz con Leche con Fresas, $8
Rice pudding with fresh strawberries

“Despensa” $20
Buy a box of groceries for a member of our Nopalito family